
OPERATION: SPECIFICATIONS:LAYOUT & DESCRIPTION:

audio cable

MIC USB connector
USB connector

USB ChargeNO OFF

 

USER MANUAL
Please read all  instructions carefully 

before operating the Ripple Bluetooth Speaker

CONTENTS: CHARGING:

Package Includes:
Wireless Speaker (1)

User Manual (1)
USB Connector (1)

Audio Cable (1)

1)  Connect the USB connector to the speaker and computer or AC adapter

2)  The LED light turns red when the speaker is charging and turns blue when the  
     battery is completely charged

3)  The speaker will fully charge in about 2 hours. Please fully charge before �rst use

Bluetooth Button
Answer/End Call 

Volume UpVolume Down

Previous Track Next TrackPlay/Pause

MIC

Turn your speaker on, or press the  ‘Bluetooth’ button. 

Go to settings in your phone and turn your bluetooth on.  It will begin to search for the 
speaker. “Ripple Speaker” will connect. 

Your phone should connect to the speaker automatically in the future. 
 If it does not, you may need to install an app on your phone so it will do so, 
or just connect each time. 

If a phone is already connected to the speaker, then you need to disconnect 
that phone by turning o� its bluetooth in order to be able to connect a 
new phone to the speaker. 

You can also use the 3.5mm cable to connect your phone directly to the speaker. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us.  
We are always happy to help:  support@rndpowersolutions.com

Dimension: (L)115mm x (W)62mm x (H)56.2mm

Speaker: (Φ) 40mm

Input: L/R400Mv

power output: 4W*2

S/N:  ≥80Db

Amp Freqz Range: 200Hz-16KHz

Charge Voltage: 5V ± 0.5V   

Suitable temperature: 0°C ~ 40°C

Battery capacity:  800mAh

Charging Time: 2-3 hours

Playing time: 8 hours 

Bluetooth version: V2.1

Bluetooth effective distance:  ≤ 8M

See more available products 
and accessories online at  
rndpowersolutions.com
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